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BABY CARRIAGES

URGE STOCK! BIST Mi! L

I. P. Williams &
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

That we carry the finest and cheapest line of

heavy and shell BAR GLASSWARE in the county

All sizes constantly in stock.
Also a large line of beautiful table glassware, see

our line.

F. J. Portz Ik Son,
No. 2i North Main Street, Shenaudoah, Pa.

CHEHRXNGTON'S

-
. No.

Fresh Creamery
122 North Main Street,

Butter and Eggs and

sold as low as

Loose at 23, 28, 30 and 35 cents per

Extra and Teas

at 25, 40, -

Shenandoah, Pa.

received ly

possible.

Coffees, pound.

Oolonsr. Imperial, Oolong English Breakfast

pound- -

T, vcfMt Assortment oi-C-an n e
Goods of all Brands in Town

Garden's Art Wall Paper Store.
Wo havo lust received a fine lino of the most beautiful and artistic pupers in tho

market, which -- vo will soli nt very reasonable prices, w o navo aiso m m u

trreat deal or Inst year's patterns wnicu wo mu euii.uu v

see our linn of goods Wo have the mo3t beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town. Finest S tock and Lowest Pric

House, Sign and Decorative Painting. 224 West Centre Street.

All orders promptly attended to.

SAM LEE,
CHINESE :- -s LAUNDRY,

No. 10 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
,.,.,u.. ,iir.,iinn nonilr done un in a flrsVvIass manner. I can rotor to scorte

Suie this 'clans'fo my me in was'hing and superior neatnessjn doing up cloth

b' J CHARLES LEE, Manager.

New Carpets
Thin wfifik wo offer a new line ot choice patterns of Axnvbx

ster and Moquotto Carpets. A full stock of Velvet, Tapestry and

Bndv Brussels. Also another lot of new Ingrains at 35 cents,
ovn4W fhn Rama nualitv as we have boen selling at 50 cents

Ingrain at 25 cents, reduced from 40 cents All Wool Ingrains

Extra Quality A large stook of Bag Carpels all prices and

styles. New Moquette ltugs ac low prices, uiuuieuma uv, ic
ducod prices,

Specials in Canned Goods.
Wo ror.mviV.1 fnrlnv Another lot of Fanov Northern Sugar
MM W WJk w. J .

n A iv.,. 9K mnfa Thn hoof wo Tiflvn had at the once. Also
-- tw inf. nf Wnno.v Cnld Packed Tomatoes. 4 for 25 cents

Fine Table Peaohes, 2 cans 25 cents. California Pears, A ior

cents. Alaska Salmon, 10 cents a can.

Toay A lot of Strictly Fresh--

m ae Fancy Dairy Butter.

Three cars No. 1 Timothy Hay.
Two cars Choice White Oats.

One car Heavy Winter Wheat Middlings,

One car Yellow Corn.

At

WILL Mffll QUAY

The Hastings Club Keitcratos Us Pre-

ference for Him.

TO ATTEND THE CONVENTION

Resolutions to That Effect Adopted nt
a Meeting l.nut Night and

Committees Appointed to
!i It o Arrangements.

In order that there should bo no misun-

derstanding as to tho sentiments of the
organization on the presont State Issue in
the Republican ranks President William
Nelswenter, of the General Daniel H.
Hastings Club, called another meeting of
the club and in respouse there was a large
attendance last night in tho club room in
the Titinan building. Tho result of the
meeting shows that tho previous action of
tho club In endorsing the candidacies of
both Governor Hastings and Senator Quay
is more than ratified. If any members of
tho organization were opposed to the
previous action they failed to mako It
known and everything transacted last
night passed off in a most harmonious
spirit. Several of tho old war horses wero
hi attendance and both before and after
the meeting, in Informal conversation, they
declared without reservation that It would
bo a great mistake to deprive Senator Quay
of the Republican Stato Committee Chair- -

maushlp. .
President Nelswender presided at tho

meeting and W. J. Watklus acted as sec

retary. Messrs. O. A. Kelm, James Mo
Elbenny and 13. J. Yost wero nppolntcd a
committee on resolutions and submitted
tho following :

Wirir.nw.AS. A ilfisnflr.itn attempt is now
beinclnade bv the porsonal enemies of
Senator M; S. Quay, within the Republican
party, to prevent his election to the posi
tion or unairmnu 01 tno nenuuucau oimu
Committee and to dethrone him from tho
leadership of the party in the state, and

Wheiieas, Tho services of tho said
Senator M. S. Quay to tho Republican
party in tho advancement of its purposes
and principles have been such as to com-

mand the admiration of every loyal Re-

publican in the Commonwealth, therefore
belt

Resolved, That we recognlzo In Senator
Quay the ablest, most fearless and most
successful leader the party lias over bad in
Pennsylvania, and that wo regard tho
movement to remove him from the loader-shi- p

of tho organization as ungrateful and
nnwiso. Therefore bo it further

Resolved, That as an evidence of our ap-

preciation of his past services to tho party
and in recognition of his futuro usefulness,
we go to Harrlsburg to attend tho Stato
Convention of tho party in a body on tho
28th of August, and use our best endeavors
hetween now and then to promote his elec
tion to the honorable and usoful position of
Chairman of the Republican Btato com
mittee.

But tho club did not stop hero in attest
ing its loyality to tho Junior Senator. It
also caused tho appointment of Messrs. A.
B. Lamb. O. A. Keim and B. J. lost as a

committee to procure a band to ac
eomnanv it to the Stato Convention and

procure badges Biutablo to tho occa
Rinn and. ir nossio e. nave a portrait 01

Senator Quay printed on the badges. Mr,
Yost was also appointed a commltteo of one
on railway arrangements.

The club also decided to resume its rogn
Inr weeklv meetincs and hereafter will
meet in tho club room overy Tuesday even
ing.

Maley, tho loweler, for .UF-'weSdin-
g

"
Look nt tho Balance.

There Is still a small balance of goods

loft at Coffee's grocery, 34 East Contro
street, which must and will bo sold at a
sacrifice. Ralslnsj G pounds for 20 cents:

enamellne, 2 boxes for 7 cents; French shoe
blacking, sold at 10 conts, 3 boxes for 10

cents now; English, mustard, 5 cents per
can: 18 yards of rope for 10 cents; jelly
glasses 20 cents per dozen; spices, 1i cents
per quarter pound; evaporated apples, 5

cents per pound. Molasses, 3 cents per
quart; cheese, 3pouuds for25 cents; earthen
crocks, 3 and 6 cents each. Families In

need of preserving jars, tea cans, buckets,
niiirors and two pair of scalos, will find
excellent opportunities here. 29--

Notloo 1

All people who deslro to bavo their
properties connected with tho public water
works are hereby required to give notice at
once to the undersigned, chairman of the
water committee, or to the water superin
tendent.

A. D. liABLE,
Chairman of Water Commltteo,

437 South Catherine etreot.
Shenandoah, Pa., July 23, 1895.

A Decision Against tlio Bike.
At Lewlsburg Ja mis Forrest used tho

sidewalk for blovolinc. A citizen sued
him, and the justice fined blm ?6. Defen

dant appealod, and the Union county court
reversed the justice. The proseoutor ap
pealed to the Supreme Court, and that trib
unal has roversed the lower court and bus.
talned the iustlce. The Supreme Court
says sidewalks are only for foot travelers

There is no other romedy on oartli so
simple, so effectual, so natural, iu the cure
of summer complaint iu all Us forms, as
Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawborry.

Sprnnir Any Lonlis Latoly I

Wo .can't stop the leaks from tho clouds

b'. 311, tho plumbor, corner main ana
Centre streets, can stop all your leaks In

water and ga? i?dlns. witU sat.sfaotlon,

HERiLBE'TIE NIN

REFRIGERATO

KEITER'S.

PERSONAL.

Letter Carrior Roilly and wife returned
from Atlantic City last evening.

Hou. D. D. Phillips, of Gordou. was a
visitor to town last evening, looking after
tho Interests of tho Lakeside Electric Rail-

way.
"Senator Dick" Flynn, of Rappahan-

nock, was a visitor to town last evening
and a guest at tho Hastings club meeting.

Misses Clara and Emma Seltzer, of town,
ana Miss May Llchtonwalner, of Phil
adelphta, wero visitors to Ashland nnd
Locust Dale yesterday.

Miss Lizzie Brenuemau, of Lancaster, Is
a guest of Mrs. Charles Glrvln, of West
Oak street.

Miss Annie Jeffrey has returned from
Pittston, where she spent several days
visiting relatives.

Joel Shadle, a leadlug merchant of
Tower City, and his daughter are visiting
friends in town.

Miss Annie Clauser left for Provldonce,
Rhode Island, this morning to visit friends

Messrs. Bert Hooks, Edward Shoemaker,
John Price and Clareuco Crobaugh aro at
tending the Sanger family picnic at Scott
near Mt. Carmel today.

John A. Reilly, Jr., and Miss Jesslo
Grant and Herman Hesse and Miss Lou
Cather attended the dance at Ashland last
evening.

Miss Bridget Gibbons, of Mlnersville,
Is the euest of the Dougherty family on
South Gilbert street.

Mrs. Daniel Reedy is visiting friends in
Suubury.

Thomas D. Beddall. of Shamokln, Is

visiting friends in town.
William S. Morgan is slowly recovering

from an attack of pneumonia.
Slgmuud Schwartz, of Hazletou, was a

town visitor today.
Martin Maley spent yesterday In Sha-

mokln.
Mrs. Michael Malone is seriously ill.
l'ostmaster Mollet visited tho county

seat today.

Wntsou House Freo I.uncU.
Boston baked beans and pork tonight.
Calf's liver and onions tomorrow morn.

ing.

The Stockholders Mootlec.
A meeting of the stockholders of tho

Schuylkill Traction Company has been
called for this evening and will bo bold
in tho Refowtch building. Tho object of
the meeting has not been made known, but
It Is said to bo a very Important one. A

stated last night that he under.
stood the meeting was called to ascertain
why the stockholders have not received
dividends. Another stated that it was
called by some stockholders who aro not
satisfied with the management.

Go to Maley's for sliver belts,
buckles, 10 North Main street.

Grand Plonlo.

ladle
tf

A grand picnic will be held at Columbia
Park, Shenandoah, on Saturday, August
3d, by the Lithuanian Band for tho boneflt
of Charles Norkewicz, who recently But- -

fured the loss of his right eye and left arm
at ElleuEtowau colliery. A concert will bo
given by the band iu the afternoon. Ad
mission 25 cents. Reilly's orchestra will
furnish muslo for danclug.

Ladles' Muslin Undorwoar.
Direct from tho Wllkesbarre underwear

factorv. Just received. Will bo retailed

at factory prices for tho next tendays.
'L'ati Ies"cSrriia vo underwear made to order
Call nt Max Reese's residence, front room
no store rent to pay. Two ladles in attend-
ance. Next week a Hue lino of lace cur-tal-

from tho Wllkesbarre lace factory, at
factory prlcos. Max Reese, 30 East Cen-

tre street, up stairs, front room.

The only baby,modicine Lnks' Syrnp.

Toea Cut Off.
Andrew Sucuskey, a miner residing iu

town, suffered tho loss of Borne of the toes
of his right foot by coal falling upon It
whllo he was at work in the Ellengowan
colliery yesterday afternoon. He went to
the Miners' Hospital.

Spootnl This Week.
Ladles' vests, 6 cents; Brussels carpots,

42$ cents; a nice unbleaohed muslin for 5

ceuts. P. J. Monaoiian, 30 South Main
street, Shenandoah.

Rftznma lu anv part of tho body Is
instantly relieved aud permanently curod
uy uoan s uintmeut, me suvereigu inmouj
for all itchiness of the skin.

A Mlsslntr Link.
If tho man who Is recorded In history as

yearning for other worlds to conquer had
been afforded au opportunity to equip him
self with a box of Columbia Beer he might
have been spared many tears. Drink
Columbia Beer and bq happy.

Lnwu Neckwear
at 10 cents a dozen. Also a big assortment
of cambric neokwear at 10 cents a dozen.
Best line of 25 cent neckwear over put
before the public In this town, 'Coma and
examine bur 51.00 hat, fast black, and our
very fashionable bat at 51.75. At Max
Levlt's, 15 East Centre street.

Tho Only Plnoo
To get a fashionable bat and a fine Unp. of
shirts, or a nobby necktie for 25 ceutl, Is
at Max Levlt's. 15 East Centre street. It

i

Council Mooting.
A regular meeting of the Borough Couu.

ell will be held tomorrow evening.

NR

A Mail Goat

J1MI

Holds All Comers at

FOUGHT A PLTJOKY WOMAN

Justlco Toomey Joined in Wedlock
Villa Morning Ho Mndo nu

attempt to Avoid
Iluportorn.

A mad goat "ruled tho roost" lu tho
vicinity of the Cambridge colliery yester- -

ilay. It Is uot known where the nuluial
came from, or how it happened to becomo
affected. It kept everybody at bay and
had full sway for some tlmo, when it con
eluded to seek new pastures and went
away upon Its own free will. No attompt
was made to kill it and it is supposed to
be still at large.

When tho goat first made Its appearance
a largo black Newfoundland watch dog
made a daub from tho Cauibiiilga breaker
with the Intention of giving the tomato
can demo'.lshor'a chase, but ho slipped up
on his calculations. As tho dog rushed up
the goat lowered her bead and stood like
rock, awaiting an attack. The canine
halted for an Instant and surveyed the
enemy with an air born of suiprlse. Thou
he made a dash. This tlmo be was met

with a genuine surprise nnd went
sailing through tho nlr, propelled
by a toss of the goat's head,
The dog had hardly landed on the ground
when the goat made au attack aud poor
Bingo was glad to seek tho shelter of the
breaker. Several boys attempted to chain
plon the dog's cause, but they wero also
put to Might, The goat then turned Its at
toutlon to butting sbautles and fences aud
otherwise acted In a very peculiar fashion.
il cow walked Into the goat's path aud was
attacked by It. For a moment tho cow
seemed .Inclined to show fight, but the
crazy goat was so vigorous in its attack
that tho cow finally took to Its heels. Then
tho goat j umped high In the air several times
and seemed anxious to turn a somersault.
People who watched tho animal say they
never saw a goat behave in such a pacullar
manner before. An unsuspecting Polish
woman walked down the road aud boys at
tho breaker shouted warnings to her, but
she either did not hoar, or did not under
Btand them. Tho goat made for, ;tbiji
woman, who was very tll.a.ni sUaf- titty?

evidently well heeled, as she could not bo
tumbled over. Tho coat wont at bor with
a rush, but the weight did not glvo away
A second charge followed with similar
result, but before a third could bo

made the woman secured a club
aud wielded It so effectively that tho
goat was momentarily dazed. The woman
took advantage of the lull iu the attack
aud made her escape. Tho goat staggered
about for a few minutes and then suddeuly
mado a dash up tho hill lu the dlrecolon of
Turkov Run. minus a born, which it lost
during tho battle with the cow.

, When you want good roofing, plutribing;
gas fitting, or general timsmltbing done
call on E. F. Gallagher, 18 West Centre
treet. Dealer in stoves

A Bashful Justice.
Justice Jeremiah A. , Toomey yesterday

eueTnitr0M4H license to marry
Mrs. Kate Sunderland, 1 accosieu
tliltt ninriiiiip' hv n. FTTiTE AT.T1 rftnnrfh5,? IP

and Is

nled that he had any matrimonial luton-tlon- s.

Wheu Informed that it was known
that he bad procured a license he blushod
to the roots of the hair aud refused to talk.
At noon today two gentleman and t o

ladles alighted at the Pennsylvania Rail-

road depot In Pottsvillo and were con-

fronted by another Heuald reporter. The
arrivals wero Justlco and Mrs. J. A. Toomoy
nnd Constable Matt Glblln and Miss
Hannah Howe. The Justlco was caught
on the fly as ho was fleeing to Atlantic
City with his bride, yet he refused to talk.
Matt. Glblln became stricken with a fear
thatthe reporter might got a double wed-

ding on record, however, and he turned
state's evidence to save himself and lady
companion from an embarrassing position.
He stated that Justice Toomey aud Mrs.
Sunderland wero married in tho Annun-
ciation church at 11 o'clock this mornlug.
Mr. Glblln was the groomsman and Miss
Howe the bridesmaid. The Justice aud'
the bride proceeded to Atlantic City, after
dining at Zimmerman's, and will remain
thorg several days. Mr. Glblln and Miss
Howe returned from Pottsvillo this after-
noon, Justice Toomoy's wedding Is the
last Item written for the Herald under
the old management, which takes this op
portunity to wish tho genial Justice nnd
his bridoa long and happy voyage on tho
sea of life.

Burdock Blood Bitters never fails to cure
all Impurities of the blood, from a common
plmplo to tno worst scrotum sore.

Good Offer.
Attention is called to the advertisement

offering two valuable properties on White
street for

Discharged.
Mlko Mlllon and John Savaloskl were

discharged from tho lookup this morning
a fter serving tlmo for drunkenness aud
disorderly conduot.

Give
syrup,

teething children Luks' soothing

THE BUSY STORE
11(1 nnd 118 North Slain St.

Summer Goods Are
the Drop.

We send them out now at
reduced prices It does not
hold them till next year.

CHALLIES.

Now on

greatly
pay to

An excellent assortment of colors
still left: - we oft'er at ic a yard.

BEST DEMITIES.

Sold all summer at i2c, we offer
now at ioc."

WHITE GOODS

We reduced also. Plaids, or stripes,
from i2c to ioc a yard.

LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

None better or cheaper.
Night gowns with embroidery, or

tucking, at 50c.
Shirts that were sold at $1.00 to

$1.25 now at 50c to 75c.
Drawers with handsome embroidery

at 50c.
RED TABLE CLOTHS

Still reduced from 50c to 25c- - a yard.

P. N. Corsets are the best fitting.
Compare the 75c .quality with any
other make at $1.00 and you find the
P. N. Corset the best.

Max Schmidt

PnshlnB the Work.
Contractors Gallagher and Lamo this

morning completed tho public water works
connections at Turkey Run. They num
ber ninety aud the water pressure is 70

pounds to tho square inch, Many of the
people have put In double connections. A
car load of fittings and lead pipe consigned
to the contractors arrived at the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad freight depot this morning
The contractors aro over-ru- n with orders
for connections.

Sohollly House.
Baked beans tonight.
Mock turtle soup Thursday night.
Oyster soup Friday night.
Clam cbowUor Saturday night

' llnrlco Was Balked.
J William Burke, ali3 Greenflsh, made

wager at Purcell's grocery last night that
ho could swallow twelve" raw eggs in suc-

cession. Eleven of tho eggs disappeared
on schedule time, but nature switched tho
twelfth and P. L. Devers, the backer, was
forced to pay for the hou fruit.

Freo Pills.
dress to II. E. Bucklen &

Co., Chicago, aud get a freo sample uox ot
Dr. King's New Life Pills, A trial will
convince you of their merits. These pills
are easy in notion aud are particularly
effective In the euro of constipation and
sick headache, l'or malaria ana liver
troubles thoy have been proved lnvaluaoie.
They aro guaranteed to be perfectly freo
from every deleterious substance and to ba
purely vegetable. They do not weiken by-the-

action, but by giving tone to stomach,
aud bowels greatly Invigorate the system.
Regular sizo 23o. per box. Sold by A.
Wasloy, druggist.

In tho .LiOoUnp.

Mrs. Rcardon, of "the fiats" was

tir Pnllneman Hand last night for

the date of the wedding he steadfastly defflnRdrunk disorderly and Bervlng

tale.

Stair rods should be cleaned with 0 Boft

woolen cloth dipped in water, and then in
finely sifted afhea. Then rub tbem with a
dry flannel until they shine.

Final Excursion.
Tho second and last exourslon to At-

lantic City over the Philadelphia & Read-

ing railroad will take place on August
22nd. Full particulars will be announced
In due time.

Salt extracts the juices' from the meat In
cooking. Steaks ought not, therefore, to be
Baited nntil they bavo been broiled.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo -- t mat the
nameLESSlo & Baku, Aei..aca fa.. Is
printed on every saok. tt

OUR VIEWS ON THETWO

POLITICAL QUESTIONS OF THE DAY.

On the Silver Question
You bring us the silver,

and we will give you the

beet value for it in groceries

than any other store in town.

On thi tariff, Tariff"fbr revenue

nly." That If, wa put on just

enough tariff to produce fufuoient

revenue to pay usfcr fourteen hour.

, work overy dgy

GRAF'S,
122 North Jardin Street.
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